
Proceeds or these two nlRlits plays and simulate lntermt la
will he dnnatnl to the Catholle I drama loeally. ,"J. LOCAL MEN OPEN PO W E R CONCERN LABORATORY FOR B. P. 0. E. MEMBERS LITTLE THEATRE

'and Kpl.seopuliati ehitn lies IiP",
the, tillur KUtltls of which will

TALKING PICTURE OPENED STORE AT RADIO SERVICING LONG FOR TURKEY
:im the nov owner of the initio

'F, it Orchard and will uot iM

aff.iinL itame
after this date, unless hlsned for
by myself. Kva 11. Vawtrr. 2't

take (Inn.; of nelliim the tickets,
nnd handling Uu) ImsinesH arr:ii!

The play, which is hoinn
by Thomas Sworn, who will

also handle tl.o scttinKs for the
prod is now in rMunrsal,
nnd will include in its cast, Knri

BUSINESS OFFICE MAUN LAST WEEK EUSHED HERE All members of the Klks lodj
eat turkey or ham. or what hav

Nolle lo I i miters.
Horc-nfte- any hunter trespassing

In Hrophy and Company field nd- - it:- -
llavis, Kletoher Fish, Kred Ai

)o joining Crnter l4ike highway uuKeen, local specialty dancer
east between Agate Htatloti nnd

you. on '1 hanksfcivin-- i duy, and.
likewise all nood 1. I. O. K. iaeii
will any amount of money ,eJ.rtH 1 1u l)ov?I' cU'v'in to Ret somethinK (or
nathnas Shakespeare or Napol- 'fsh Gmedy by Alexande- Miln.
eon or was it Hoover or Smith, is the vehicle throt; U which the

Murray Hostel, who reached local
lame in hfr radio Interpretation ol
Madame Q, and in a number of
other air ti rn m a a , and .Mary

With all tho variations of talk The newest Copco eleetrio voro
in pictures, from Warner Hroth- - was opened at Malin last week,
eif, viiapiione, the sytielironized A terse crowd was present to in

, i'ilm and phonograph record meth-fspec- t tl.c m w stun which is said

Kaylp I'olnt will b prosecuted.
This land is now leased by a

privnto sun club.
(Signed IIROIMIY & COMPANY.
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I'hillilis Hft--

rium Shu Krun?isru
his way hniiu to I'ort-l.m.- l.

.Mr. He-k- who ivpivs.uitstlif Califnrniii Kire Inwiiram--
will ivnniui Immv on h

until tomorrow when he will
ho met hy .Mrs. MnHt who will
drive. Iiiii' from lrih;nti. Tlny
will re i urn homo toi'ther.

The work on huinlmuuV pifis for
holiday Kivlni? must t;iri in earn-
est now. .Make y.mr
earlyfrom our eumidto sioi:k of
s t a m e l novHtl.s. llamlii rail
Sho). if

Klamuth omiiloyiiM of ihe
Oregon l'ower Yomiutny

will UiK their annual eU al

U. O. rurnckfr. has opened a

Had io Servle Lniiorator- nt ' 'i

South Jlr:ipe street. Mr. I'mink-i- r

fmnierly lived In Med ford an
was employed hy the t'nlif'O'ni-- i

Oregitn rower t'o.

used to say. 'Stmlio Players, little theater Kronn (Ireiuer.
All this is pieliiulnary to uviiM composed of a list of well known' It is the plan of the Studio play- -fine tor a communitycd. to the William Fox ronuira- - 10 " vi-r-

the size of Malin.lion, movioione now do-- ,

iiKr : tuniH on (he market, the After the AnnistiW- was signed

all Klks a quiet tip not to hoy any actors, most of whom have had ers to produce a play evry mouth
'turkeys or hams and the like fur proiessiouul experience, will make or si weeks, providing the lirst Tho Taclfic Coast states led all

TI anknivlntf home consumption. its how to Med foul audiences, IV-- , production meets suci-ess- nnd to'ortier groups in regional continp
os a scheme is under way hyicember lt utul 11 at. the rinyhous" work up a repetory company that liua o( fuel oil durini taiyjj
which on next Thursday eveninu will bi in; Mediord a yerie of good the bureau ol' miu.

Klks cluh - - - -in the basement of tho

Southern Oregon Fotovox luc. a iludir..; u twohour moVie show.'.Mr. l'urmktr enmed in the ra-- t
oriioralion composed of a list of followed hy u five dance, supper jliu au ..i,.,.;,-!,- lnwine inlocal men. has been itnd the liiviiiK away ul four uklahoma. whore he has lirea

house hey can obtain such pro- -iui m. u, aim nub un--iif- uji hum Moino atienuance prizes. f- -'mill a lew inontliH ukii. w nen uc
I he is equipped vernier tor nolhiiiKm store ltllirn(.(, Ul .i(Mlf,rd and has or pay many

tunes IT hat it is worth andthroughout with llylleshy siamhud
tiess (piarters nt Hotel Medford
under tlir direction of James Sle-vi-

well known producer and
licenario writer.

Kleven, who is said to have or-

iginated the name Kotovox, which
is an improved and refined s

varying In certain respects
from the former developments.

home wilh it, or nothir. ; and face
their families with a hanK-do-

The food nuetidn starts immed-
iately after a uhort lodge session.

liMiires.
Malin is located in the center

of the prosperous farming district
embraced hy the Klamath irriga-
tion district.

Mr. and Mrs. Krnest McKcc.

with the radio department of the
Medford- Kleetric Co.

Hdieving there is an opening u--

rudio service l.ibnrntory , Mi'.
I'urucker has engaged in the busi-
ness for himself and is- prepared
to handle all the ills that radios
and .their accessories am subject-
ed to. , ,

Mr. I'urucker "since ac

former residents of Medford and
will leave here on December I'd wel! known here will have charge FREEDOM OF PISSfor Rome, whore l.e is under cou-.ot- - tn0 m,w (v,p0 store a ml office.1
tiact to take a series of motion .1u01: ; tl ose from Medford who
pictuies of the Vatican, the Koyal attended the of fit-i- opening or
Academy of St. Cecile aud other tlr ,.,w wtore were. I'. O. I'raw-- i
iamons n:i historical institutions. Umt general manager of the t'al- -

Thoe pictures will he marketed jt0rnia Oregon Power company. W.
throi ih one of tho large Holly- - u shenard. general agent. J. .1.

AI RIALTO I
curate repaii'M to radio require a;
large and varied assortment of the
propei" kind of delicate me:uuring
nnd indicating instruments, Tew

dealers feel warranted in
investing the necessary capital.
Many of the larger cities have n(luchter, and H. K.

Preedom of the Press." comes
wood corporations, and the pi
ceciN turned into tho coffers of
the local corporation, according to
Slevhi.

UromltiV, advertising manager.
This iu the seventh I'opco store

to ho opened during the past year

hull nt Klaiith I'alls ThanksKiv-iii-
niKlit ami a record affair is

nntleipated. Thin is one of tho
hiKKent ilanre.s of the year in
Ktumath county and ulwnys drawn
a fine aUi'iuhince. This year two
dnnoo hands have hcen enKaed.

Com and hriiiy; your fric:;ils to
the card party Thursday, KrMny
nnd Saturday. Vou may play round
roMn or protrress. 240

Am.mi'y A. C. Uouh "I (irmits
l avs Mu nt limns in Moo-lor-

yesterday transact ini; miri-
ness and visitinp friends.

(.'heap dry lumhor in .Med ford
I.tunhcr Co. 1 :t 7 1 f

A! iv. II. Woodward was a
(J rams I 'ass in the rit v

yrMuicluy.
Hiuhf.st Kraelf I'tah co:il, any

size, anywhere, any amount. Han-
sen foal Co. Phone f

, fin.- - "Iioo-- i' Cor Aleii ford's
prize foot ha team nd the Katm'
with The Oalles a)pe;ired in 's

edition of tne stale .lapan-"s- e

newspaper, the Or''s;nn Xews.
n )iai;e iwn s a hi write-u- p oi

the team wit It names of trie play-
ers. I he st a sons re I,

."cures, etc. out "f '
maxe of Japanese heiroRlypliies
appears an av t photo m
fo.'tcl Callison. Tne write-u-

was prepared hy John Kudo.
w'll known employe of The

revolt Power company.

scientific laboratory whese repairs to the Kialto theater today,
can be made according to factory Lewis Stone Is the Htur. We

standards." gives u powerful picture of n

Any make of radio tube will be underworld leader wno Is a
free of charge. Day nnd.Hpected member of society, giving

inand a half, five being located
Oregon and two in California.

night her vice wilt be rendered byComing Attractions
Mr. Purucker.

parties for his ward and donating j

large sums lo charily, while at the
same time being the hos of the
crooked political world. Intent on
a laud grab of a b!g city park.

Mnrceline Day Is appealing as
his ward and the other half of the

"The Terror."
The Mrnin' S?j AI HUNT'S CRATERIAN

LARRY SCHADEpicture wilt be
iM in tomorr
ror." a Vita phone special, begins

Three hendtinrs, nnd seven,
MM'i inltv acts mark the I'anchon '

love Interest Is supplied with feell
lug by Malcolm Mctiregor, son of
lh newspaper editor who has set
himself against the Posh. The edi-

tor is played by Henry It. Walihall
a role reminiscent of that played
In real life hy Don Mellett, the
slnin editor of Canton, Ohio.

a run of six days.
Kveii the title of the picture is

announced by Viiaplntue. lOvery
lino in "The Terror" is spoken. '

Thruotit thf )icture the ntidk-nc-

hears .'ill soumis which natural ly
occur during the progress of this
ghostly mystery drama wailing of
wind::, simls in the dark. weird
p!aNng of an organ, g

cries for help, and mocking laugh-
ter.

The nil-st- cast includes May i

and Marco stage production at:
Hunt's frutertan today. ' '

This beautiful nnd elaborate; Larry Schndo, well known e

show Is called the ' Itlver" ford jeweler, is Initiating a Christ-Ide- a

and is upon ihe var-'j,J- contest which promises to
inns Fungs of the rivers. Mimtilale considerable Interest In

Topping the tduiw are Kick and Medford and the Kogue river
"Harmony Kings." with ey. According to tho rules ofDaily Meteorological Report

a program of popular music. ihe contest, 100 votes will be glv 'Iff BYLLESBY ORGANKdward Helen Warner. tne tug gin vn With each dollar purchase orMcAvoy, Louise Fazt-nda-

K vp re 1 H o ru n . Alec J rands, "wilh the deep voice, offers a num- - fraction thereof and vote must
'out hern melodies. Alex- -ofHolmes Herbert. Juhn Milian. ht'1'

FOR THE THANKSGIVING
DINNER TABLEMnih.u- p.mk. .i,w..iih Cir.-n-d-. Oito'ouder Akliuof, celebrated Russian

Sunday, November IS, lOliS

Forecasts
Medford and vicinity: Sunday

lair. Not much change in temper-
ature.

Oregon: Sunday fair. Not much
change in temperature." '

i ai Th "

Huffman and Prank Aur.ttn.

be deposited In the ballot at 1 airy

Schade's store before the eve-

ning of December 15th. Hepair
work will a 1st merit votes in the
Christmas contest, according tl'
Mr. Schade.

Tho latest issue of "llyllesby
Mnnagemont," official monthly
magazine of the II. M. llyllesby
r'Oitt niinv coiitnitiH :tn it tun nf In.

baritone Is another of the head-liner- s

who is known for hie
work in the Russian "pera.

of the seven specialty acts. si
are dance teams. "Jelly bean'
Johnson docs the alligator crawl
A and Louise are soft sho--

BEAUTIFUL NEW PATTERNS INront.Htams who fllo their nnmca tero3t al)()Ul Hrnmoy 0l.
camora man and his now celohrnt

At Kialto
"The Strange Case of Captain

Kamper," will lie at the Kialto
theatre tomorrow. It shows one
of ihe iiHi.-- t unusual themes ever
pi.rt rayed on (he screen the re-

version of a man to a primitive
bea::l.

in I.arry Srhmlp'H contpst will lm
entitled lo . 10.(100 vtfs nml nrom- -tjocal Data.

Gorham SilverwarTluirntnn, do n,nt . ,.',iinl-,- l vitizens will net s
liiva Ilowlll juduoK when thn final count is

dancer.--'. Itlnlr and
the Varsity Drue.
ami .lonny .Innes lo i levef foot- - made on Deeemher lSth'.

Temperature (degl 2!

in.glmsi Hast hrs.l 1H
'I'iie priiici)ai rnle is a.'.sunied by vvoi-k- Daniels and Daniels otlev

rani Wept-i- i'. who will he re- - t he in adagio work while
inembered for his remarkable per- - IMiillits and Melleth do tail anil

ed "Copco movies."
The urtlelo follows
"IT. L. Bromley, advertising mali-

nger ol tho California Orouoii
Power company, hnH heon taking
aerial movies of Medford, Ore., and
tho Kogtie Kiver valley. His last
trip was will' Martin Jensen, th'.;
famous truns-lneifl- flyer, in his
piano, tho "Aloha." Mr. Ilromley
has" a most. Interesting moving

record of the Medford ulrport
fVnm lli limn IliA t nt mull

Obituarytrayal in ' I tie (lolenl. Tile only eonu-d- dancing. Cherie O'Day
ivith Si in my Cantor do ee.ee n trio
da n iug. Tliis galaxy of excep

LnwcKt Hast li' lira.) -- S 2D

lie!. Ihimltiily ipct.l.. Oil 7!i

I'reiipltation (inciie.'il .no .III)

State of weiithei- .Vw Clear
Total ureeipitai ion since r

1, i S . inches.
tional performers offer nil that.' NAVK Frank T. Nave passed
is now in the dunce line, nwny at ' tho McCloud hospital,

in J3nth Plated nnd Sterling.

Carving Sets Well and Tree Platters
Candle Sticks

Brophy's Well Known Quality .

at Brophy's Well Known Low Prices

feminine pari is played by Mury
Johnson. Max Kcichmann. direct-
ed tin' picture.

Announcement.
UoKcho rough's lieauty Shoppe.

Jl So. Ceulral, lias beeji .enlarged
and remodeled, giving la tter veil-

McCloud, Calif., Nov. IT., fromSunrise today, 7:05 a. m. I;Not if e. injurh's received Nov. S.' M r., Navt' ,...i...i ,iSunset today, 4 IS p. m.
Sunrise Monday,. 7:Ut a. m. Xollee Is hereby Kiven that. tl. W1IM former resident of this clft. f, ' '

firm of Itobinson & Meyer has been havimr been In California the nasi ; ""1!"'.. "h", ,A".. .'.""('. '".. V !' ',' hlTW. DICK, Meteorologist. ., t . . . . ,i i. , i i i i iui , lino jiiuotu in iuiii uii iini.v in....a.. im M,.e " " . ........ . ree yea r.sna;.. , ,h,H ,, lr0 ll)(.lmlo(, vlt.nreH
111 nil urjiaii.iii in.--. hajm i V"nt,iii"ii,-- i w i i ii iuiii .Ml, 1H MIIICII Ity lljn of all tho i'lunoiis pilots who have

viuWnrl tliA lnrnl nnvt (nnhwHntoperators will give expf vi work in should be paid to Joo H. Meyer. wife. Laura, one son, Lester, and
Harklns. H' Colonel I,ludlmiv;h, Lieutenant No- -all linen of. beauty culture, who will continue lo operate the daughter, Mrs. C.

ing Nestle's Clrculine permanent business at 113 S. Hartlelt St., Med-o- f this city,.

Thcosophirul SoWciy.
Charles Hampton of J.os Angeles

wilt gKe three public, lectures on;
l subjects 111 tin- lodge

room. North tlrape. The dates will
be Nov. I'll. and Kurtherj
announcements will be made in the
collide of (he week.

velle, Kddle Stlnson, (!eorge Huld-ema-

and otherH."waveM. Mr. S'hemerh(tru, former-- 1 fordv Drcgon, and who will pay Kuneral services will he. held
ly of Seattle, will assist Mr. Lefever and assume all indebtedness of said from the I'erl Funeral home Sun-i- n

ladies' and children's hair cut- - I'lay, Nov. 18 at 2 p. m llov. Kat- -

tlng. Phone 3ns. 240' 243 ItOHlNSON' - MFYKH. Ion officiating. Hurial In Medford.
Mall Tribune adg are read by

20. (inn pAnnlA pvpiv dv tt

99 wfuW tf y 9 y I .Tf I f. f ' r 99 "I r f 9 II fMl 1

SUGCESS!:;
THE RESPONSE TO OUR ANNOUNCEMENT OF

MIGHTY STOCK

DISPOSAL
Just Received!

FAR EXCEEDED OUR EXPECTATIONS!
( In Saturday Night Shipment

Hundreds Came and Saw and Bought 100 New Dresses
Smart New Styles S35.00 Values ;

$095 $ lit!
In Spite of Tremendous Friday and Saturday Sales Shields Enprmous

Stock Still Offers Amazing Bargains

The Entire Stock Must Go-Regardl- ess of Cost!

Prices Are Gut to the Bone!
HUNDREDS OF NEW SPECIALS FOR SHOPPERS TOMORROW

NEW COATS ON SALE AT

UNHEARD OF LOW PRICES

if

r1

Mr
0

'It. .


